
CONVICTS TO TRAIL

PRISON FUGITIVES

Governor Says He Will Send
Trusties After Men Mak-

ing Escape.

CRIMINALS TO BE ARMED

:ioratir iHrlares He B llevca In

Practicability of Allowing Peni-

tentiary Inmate to heek

i Thoee Foaplnf.

SALEM. Or, July II. f!pe-lal.-

Governor West Intend to chanK tha
eld ad a a; a that tt take a thief to
catch a thief and will art en tne
ketlef that If "takes a convict to
ratrh a convict."

Today be aald that the next t lin-
en of hi "honor men" make a breaic
from the work that haa been ed

to him outside of the peniten-
tiary ha will select two or three itond
ronirlrts on whom he bellere he can
Implicitly rely and will eend them
forth to rapture the fueltlve.

He will fn even farther than that
and supply th convicts with suns.
"There Is not mth of a chance to
capture an escaped convict unlesa th
ir huntlnc htm Is armed." said th
Oovernor when asked If hla convlct-ratcbt- na

convicts would be supplied
with weapons.

Surcc-Mlo-n Take- - Hold.
"A few days ao The Oreaonlan made

the n that probably I would
be sendtnc convicts out to capture con-vtr- ta

as the next move and I believe
the auacestlnn Is a rood on and I
Intend to follow out the plan which
was mentioned In The Ureiconlsn.

"I have every reason to believe that
this will be a satisfactory method of
rapturing-- escape! convicts. Of course
the men I send out after the escaped
prisoner will be men In whom I har
very reason to rely.

It seems reasonable to suppose that
such criminal hunters would be the
best criminal hunter In the world and
I certainly Intend to try the experi-
ment. "

That th convicts so delegated would
make their attempt to catch th fugi-
tive only as a matter of duty la an-
other part of the Uovernor'a theory.

Payment XoC Decided.
"Whether they shall receive a reward

sr not when they brine In their man
la a question that will be settled at
that time." continued the Kxecutlve.--Of course thro Is a standing- - reward
offered for the capture of prisoners,
but If I send out convicts aa I Intend
to do and they make the capture. It
will be only as a portion of their work
and I will ascertain when the capture
is made whether they are entitled to
the reward. Possibly I mlcht believe
that such men would be entitled to a
better consideration than mere money
reward. That feature la something-wfch--

must be determined at th
tlme."

TVhea questioned relative to whetherthese men would fall nntler the ulti-
matum that a reward of ; dead ori altv would be offered for these
"honor men" who escape, the Oovernor

'Jtrtd the same attitude.
t'nder th executive's theory thereare certain men In the Penitentiary

who could be trusted vita the most
delicate of duttea and he says he would
exercise the creates! care In making a

lectlnn of these convicts a ho would
be sent to capture the other escaplnir
ronvlcta.

Scheme to Be Vcd .Next Time.
No aueh move will be made to rap-

tor Leon hlte or Griffith, who haveescaped from th Stat School for the
k'ebMe-Mlnds- d and have been gone forsome time. But when another escape
Is made, especially if the convict leav-
ing Is to be classed at all with JesseHall, who made desperate gun plays
on bis route and was finally captureday tly Governor blmself. West will use
this new plan.

As far aa Is kn.Nrn her th Idea
is one nw to prison history and when
used will probably be the first Instance
of the kind In th annala of convicthunt Ing.

"Since th time I saw th auargeatton
In The Oregontaa I have given the mat-
ter considerable thought and have
reached a conclusion that It will be a
successful plan If I ant ever calledupon to um It." continued the Gov-
ernor. "I am eatlslW that the guna
In the hands of the sleuthing convictswill be used In no other than a legiti-
mate manner and 1 am aa well satis-
fied that If I place this responsibility
on certain convicts that my trust will
not be abased."

COAL FOUND AT MEDFORD

txricrnmenl GeologlM Make Plicov.
err in Rogue River Valley.

MEDrORtt Or, July
there Is coal In this district worth

worktnr. Is the opinion of Professor J.
R Dlller. chief geologist of the United
States Geological Survey, who ' spent
several days this week Inspecting mines
In this vicinity.

't'oaj la seen at many localities In
??! Rogue River Valley." said Professor
IlKer. "A long, narrow coal belt
stretches to the south and southeast,
east of Medford and Ashland, and con-
tinuing from Evans Creak through the
Siskiyou to Ager. Cat., a total of lw
mllea In lergth. Prospects have been
npened at six localities between Evans'
Creek and Ashland, a distance of 44
miles. The evidence does not Indicate
lh continuity of the same coal beds
throughout the dtstsnce. but rather the
development of small beds a few miles
In extent, parallel to the old shore line
along which the vegetation accumulated
tr swamp to form coal. Tests show
that the roal makes a hot nre. It Is a
lignite, though tlie vln may develop
Into a roal. as In the
case of Coo Hay. The amount of coal
available or the extent of the deposit
ran be determined only by development
work."

PRICE MAY RETARD PARK

Klamath Kalis Takes Cp Question of
Ha) Ing Property for Resort.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, July
(Special.) The matter of a city park
for Klamath Falls ! something that Is
rreatlng considerable attention at the
present time. The latest proposition Is
the clubbing together or nve property
owners on Conger avenue, with hold-
ings Irlng In a strip of from JO feet
wide down to I"'', between the avenn
and river, and sll thla to the city for a
park. Thla property embraces tUU

strip, which Is more than 1000 feet long- fPTIand In a high state of park cultivation II I I I

at th present time. It also contains f I I

five handsome homes, aa this avenue Is L I

amona the most desirable residence
property In the city. It Is suggested
that some of these homes could be

at small expense and turned
Into muaeuma, children's plsyhouses.
etc. The Ore pieces of property can be
purchased for a total of tllS.nnn, and
as It haa the river for one border, nu-
merous springs, several beautiful ce-

mented artificial lakes, and an abun
dance of larr shad trees. It la already
a veritable park.

At the last city ejection the people
voted for creating- - a Park Commission.
This commission has been appointed and
haa asked for offers of free sites, but so
far none have been forthcoming. nue
It Is the Intention of the commission to
place the matter of voting a levy or a
half mill on all city property, as pro
vlded by the state law. the proceeds to
be used toward purchasing ana estao- -
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P. M. aa.
RAINItn, Or.. July 21. iSpe-rlal- .)

The Palnler School Board
has elected P. M. Nash principal
of the High School. Mr. Nash
comes from Troutdale end has A-
lready taken up his residence here.

The Hoard recently derided to
build a gymnasium near the High
School and to Install a manual
training department. BesidesPrincipal Naeh. the following
grade and High School tra-he- rs

have been chosen: Mrs. Ruby
Miss Lois Perry. .Miss

Km ma Howard. Miss Jane Bar-ne- tt.

Mlsa Myra T. Mrt'rea and
Miss Elizabeth Swanson. On
more teacher Is yet to be chosen.
Next yrar the first clues will be
graduated from the f o u r - year
High School course. .

lulling a park, this cannot be done un-

til next Spring, when another city elec-
tion will be due. as this can only be
done at a regular election. In the
meantime the commission Is preparing
to make a thorough investigation of
the matter, and of all possible sites and
get In shape to give the people an In-

sight as to what property can be ob-

tained. While the above proposal comes
from other sources than the Park Coin- -
mission. It seems to mt arth approval
ana ini only DrivDici may i-- m
price.

r

MURDER 13 CONFESSED

MIKE MOIUiAV TKLI-- S W1IV HE
SLEW JOII.V K. YORK.

Club II low Over Left Temple Frll
Victim and Body I Thrown Into

Itlver following- - janrrcl.

GRANTS PA S3. Or.. July II. (Spe
cial.) slight daya after he committed
th crime, three daya in Jail was enough
to cause Mike Morgan to confess to
the killing of John K. Tork. on July
1J. striking him over the left eye with
a club and then throwing the body Into
the Rogue River.

Tired of being hounded by Deputy
Sheriff Kugene Coburn. who haa con
stantly kept his prisoner under his
thumb. Morgan showed signs of weak-
ening last night, and being brought his
breakfast today announced to the Jailer
that perhapa he was ready to make a
statement that would aet nia mina at
rest and perhapa save his life later "by
telling what he knew."

Morgan attribute hla predicament to
liquor, of which he had plenty on th
evening he went bark to yora a camp.
He says a Quarrel resulted, causing
blm to strike hla companion a terrific
blow with a club over th left ey that
knocked his victim senseless. Morgan
declares he quickly gathered up York's
lifeless body and atarted toward the
river, half-carryin- g and half-draggi-

him. At the rlver a bank the rope was
put around Tork neck to prevent out-
cry and to add to th grewsome scene
two log rhalna were hauled from the
outfit and wrapped around th dead
man's body for sinkers. The crime wss
committed between and 10 o'clock at
night. Morgan saya that It waa the only
trouble he and York ever had. and that
after the deed waa committed he could
not sleep In the ramp and next morn-
ing arose early and departed with a
wagon and team, only to be later ar-
rested at Olrndale In roug!aa County.
Ills confession Indicates that York was
Insanely mad and being the larjer man.
he. Morgan, did not want to take a
thrashing from him. which seemed sure
to follow from word that passed be-

tween them.
The theory of robbery Is atrongly

denied. No doubt from this meager
ronfesslon Morgan will put np a plea
of self-defen- se at his trial.

Perley Inspects Railroad.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July SI.

(Special.) A. W. Perley. Inspector of
tracks and safety appltancea of the
Railroad Commission of Washington,
passed th day In this city Inspecting
the local tracks In the yards of the
North. Bank Railroad and other sys-
tems. Mr. Perley Is looking after the
renewal of ties In the tracks, and to
see If the companies are complying
with the state law. He found no In-

fractions, he said. Mr. Perley visited
the seen of th Oregon Trunk wreck,
to learn for himself the cause of th
disaster.

Dufur Forest Fire I'ndcx Control.
DA" FUH. Or, July 21. (Special.)

The Are In the forest reserve near the
site of the old Kralry mill, about IS
miles from here, which haa been sweep-
ing that section of the timber durlnsr
the past few daya. Is now practically
under control. The forest rangera have
been busy fighting the flames which
have burned over about 1000 arrea.
While the fire haa killed most of the
young timber In Its path, the large
treea are not damaged to any great ex-
tent. Lightning Is supposed to be the
causa of tha Ore- -
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TAX BILL

U'Ren Backs Movement for
Passage of Measure in

November, 1912.

LICENSE TAXES AFFECTED

If Bill Advocated Become Law All

Revenue Must Be Derived rYom

Value of Land and State Cor-'poratl-

Llcens Tax.

OREGON CITY, Or, July 21. (Spe
cial.) An Initiative petition for the
passage aof a single tax hill In Clark- -
mas County waa today sent out for

circulation by the Home and Farm Tax
Kxemptlon League, through W. S.

Ren. . The measure Is recommended
by the Oregon Single Tax League, of
which K. 8. McAllister Is president.
George M. Orton. H. W.
Stone, treasurer, and W. S. U'Ren, aec- -
retary.

Mr. lRen said the petition would be
circulated In all the counties. If the
league won Its fight to have the meas-
ure passed on by the counties Instead
of the atate at large. There la opposi-
tion to the home rule plan of having
the bill voted upon, and IV Is probable
that the circulation of the petition will
result in a test suit her to determine
Its legality.

borne lawyers are of the opinion
that the law does not provide for the
circulation of county initiative peti
tions," said Mr. U'Ren, "and that Is
what we desire to determine before we
begin the work of obtaining names
throughout the state. There is no doubt
bout the constitution providing for the

county petitions, but some say there
s a question as to whether the stat

utes on the subject are broad enough
he amendment to tho constitution

adopted last year gives the counties
the right through their voters to tax
or exempt from taxation any property
suojeet to general laws of the state.
If the bill we are advocating becomes
a law It will wipe out all license tuxes
In cities, and the taxes must be de-
rived from the value of the land and
he atate corporation license tax."
The petition la addressed to Secretary

of State Olcott. and Is as follows:
Initiative- - Petition. '

To the Honorable Ben W. Olcott. Secretary
or ttate tor the state of Oregon:
We. the undersigned, cltlsens and legal

voters of the Ktate. of Oregon asd of the
County of Clackamas, respectfully demand
:hat the following prnpoet-d- . bill for a local
air for the County of CUrkamai shall be
ubmltteu to the legal voters of Mld'Countr

of Clackamas. In thu litata of Oregon, for
heir approval or rejection at th regular

general election to he held on the first Tuea- -
ay after the Orst Monday in Nevember. A.
.. ftl and each for himself says: I have

personally signed this petition: t am a legal
voter of the State of Oregon and of the
Countr of Clackamas: my residence and
poatoftlce are correctly written after my
name.

A BILL,
for a local law for the County of Clackamas
to exempt from taxation all trades, labor,
prof-aston- a, bualneen. occupations, personal
property and Imiirvvemrnta on. In and un
der land, and to require that all taxes levied
end collected within said Clackamas County
shall be levied on and collected from th
assessed values of land and other natural
resources, separate from the Improvements
thereon, snd on sad from the assessed value
of public service corporation franchises snd
rights or way.

Revenue Ralslag Explained.
Be It enacted by the people of the State

of Oregon In and of the County of Clacka
mas

Section 1. That all business. Ubor. trsdes.
occupations, professions, and the right to
conduct, work at or practice the same; and
all forms of personal property: and all im
provements on. In and under all lands shall
be and hereby are exempted from taxation
for any purpose within Clackamas t ounty.
and no tax shall be Imposed upon any trm.le.
labor, business, occupation or profession un-

der the pretext of a license or the exer
cise of the police power within said county:
but in Its sppllcatlon to licenses and permits
this Is Intended only to prevent th rslslng
of revenue from such licenses and permits
snd to prevent exacting of fees therefor
grester thsn the cost of Issuing the permit
er license, and Is not Intended to Impair the
police power or the county, city or state.

Section All tsxes within Clackamas
County shall be levied oa and collected
from the assessed vslues of sll lands, wster
powers, deposits, natural growths snd other
natural resources, and on ana irorn mm
assessed vaines of public service corporation
franchises snd rights of ws. This set
does not effect corporation Hence fees snd
Inheritance laxee collected directly by the
state, nor such lsnds as sre used only for
munb-lm- l. educational. Horary, sclent inc.
relislous or charitable purposes, already ex
empt from taxation by law.

LICENSE QUESTION UP

KLAMATH FALLS MAY GRANT

MORE LICENSES SOON.

Acceptance ef Bond From Mc

Donald Leads to Wordy War Be-

tween Attorney and Councilmen.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, July SI.
(Special.) What la to be the result of
the present fight for more saloon li
censes In Klamath Falls is only a mat
ter of conjecture, but the general opin-
ion la that the- - present city charter will
be amended ao that every man who can
ahow up good credentials and bonda
who desires to pay the price can get a
license.

At the last meeting of the City Coun- -

tl the acceptance of bonda from
Joseph McDonald, who haa already ten-
dered hla application for a license, was

matter of more or less discussion.
In fact. It developed almost Into a case
of bitter words between the City At
torney and some of the Councilmen. as
tha former. K. L-- r.lllott. was tola oy
Councilman Crialer that he had heard
that tho city s legal adviser bad de
clared he would knock out tne license
eousrht by McDonald at any nasara. ana
that he had been paid 1 2 SO to do so. To
this accusation Mr. Elliott made a flat
dental and declared that ne waa op-

posed to granting more saloon licenses
for the reason that the city charter
nrovtded only for one saloon to every
1000 Inhabitants or major fraction
thereof, and that the granting of a
sixth license would be Illegal, because
there was nothing to show that the
town had over S&00 people. The City
Attorney said that although the City
Council had practically agreed to grant
McDonald a saloon license at a former
meeting when he waa not present, he
would fight the carrying out of any
each arrangements on the above
grounds.

At thia juncture another lively tilt
waa Indulged In by tha Council and At-

torney Fred MlUa. acting for John
Uerllng. who presented a petition for a

liquor license to the Council several
months ago. At that time the matter
was pigeonholed. When McDonald
came in later the Council waa on the
eve of granting him a license and over
looking the former application, so the
attorney .declared this was showing
partiality, as first come should be the
first served.

Durintr the discussion of the grant
Ing of another license, Mr. MrL'onald
told the Council that If they had any
doubt about the population of the city
being above 6500 he could bear all ex-
penses of taking a special municipal
census If the Council would say the
word. To this proposition some of the
Councilmen were willing to accede, but
the City Attorney was firm In his de-
mands that no more licenses be given
until the city had a record of the popu
lace that was authentic Some of the
Councilmen were then inclined to la
vor calling a special election to vote
on the matter of amending the charter
to give the Council the right to grant
all the, licenses that were applied for
aa long as the applicants were reliable
and roHponsible men.

LINN Fl 10 BE GOOD

PREPARATION'S MADE rXR BIG

RACE CARD DURING AUGUST

.Many Improvement Will Be Made.

First Day of Fair Will Be for
Grange Bij ProKra.nime Out.

SCIO. Or.. July SI. (Special.) The
board of directors of the Linn County
Fair Arsoctatton held a meeting here
last night to make arrangements for
the county fair, to be held on August
29. 80. 31. and September 1. It Is an-

nounced that cash premiums to the
amount of 2500 will be offered and
that the rare programme will amount
to 11500. The officials are mucn
pleased with the prospects for the fair
this year, which from all indications
will be the largest and best yet held.
Already many Inquiries from this and
adjoining states have been received.

Several Improvements have been or
dered, among which will be a new
fence around the race track and the
erection of a new poultry building.
The grounds are now supplied .with
running water from the St-i- public
water system and are well lighted at
night by electric lights. Good ..music
will be provided and already a number
of good shows have reserved the need-
ed ground space.

The first day of the fair will be
Grange day and a programme of spe-
cial interest to farmers will be ar-
ranged. There will also be a baby
show and various athletic sports on
the opening, day. On each of the fol-
lowing days there will be racing In
the afternoon and the following rac-
ing programme is announced:

Wednesday. August SO. Lebanon and
Brownsville day 2:40 u mile, bast
1 In .1. Xl.vi; ;:30 pacing. Vl mile, best 3 In

. $150; running. mile, weight for age.
sioo.

Thursday. August 31. Albany and Harris-bur- g

day 1:30 trotting, v mile, beat 3 In
6. K'00; 2:20 pacing. Vi mile, best 3 In i.
3200; running. S mile, weight for age, 1100.

Friday, September 1, JefTeraon and Stay-to- n

day 3:24 trotting, 1 mile, beat 2 In 3.
sz.,0: -- :Ia pacing. 1 mile, beat 2 in
running. 1 mile, weight for age. S100.

The following are the 1911 offi
cials: President, Dr. A. Q. Prill, ScIo,
Or.: secretary, R. Shelton, Sclo. Or.
superintendent horses and cattle, S.
Phlltppl. . Sclo. Or.: superintendent
sheep, goats and swine. C. H. Wain
Thomas, Or.; superintendent art, flora
and textile departments. Mrs. A. G.
Prill and Mrs. W. F. Gil). Sclo, Or.;
superintendent farm products, E. C.
Roberts. Lebanon. Or.: superintendent
poultry, Charles Wesely. Sclo. Or.

WARDEN'S ACCOUNT "FAT"
Woodville Man Charges Twice for

One Ride, Is Alleged.

SALEM. Or., July 21. (Special.)
James Allison, of the Secretary of
State .i office, today made the discovery
that bam U. Sundry, of Woodville, Is
holding two positions under the state
and In addition the allegation Is made
by the Secretary's office that Sandry'a
accounts as submitted for auditing
show an apparent effort at "padjding."

Under a law of 1907 Sandry la hold
ing a position as Fish Warden in fish
ing District No. 2 at a salary of 1 1000
annually and an expense account of
3500. lf has also been appointed
Deputy Game-- Warden by tha new
board. He turned in an account as
Deputy Game Warden for 37S.87. as
well as an account for the other posi
tion. The allegation of padding the
expense account Is made- - when on these
two separte accounts it Is shown that
he put In a bill for S3.2& for riding
from Woodville to lioseburg. On one
account Is a claim for that amount

Rosebunr to Woodville" and on the
other "Woodville from Rosoburg.-Kac-

Is for ii.ZS snd each dated
June SO.

NAMPA GETS RESURVEY
t. e

San Francisco Man Makes . 'an;
Canning- - Bnsiness Is Topic.

NAMPA. Idaho. July 21. (Special.)
J. L. Sutton, of San Francisco, is here
for the purpose of making a resurvey
of the city after which a new official
map will be prepared by him. The last
official insurance map of Nampa was
published in 1907. by tha same Arm that
Mr. Sutton represents. It will, take
about a month to make the resurvey.

T. W. W ade. president and manager
of the Wade Manufacturing Company,
of Springfield, Mo., addressed the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce on
Tuesday evening on the canning fac-
tory business.

Mr. Wade proposed to have a local
company formed and to have it pur-
chase 20 of his small ranneriea and
lease these out to farmers at a stipu-
lated price. All supplies were to be
sold to farmers at cost and all sales of
goods to be made by the company.

CHEHALIS ASKS NEW RULE

Petitions Circulated Seeking Com

mission Form or Government.

CEXTRALIA. Wash., July 21. (Spec
ial.) Following the example set by
Centralla. petitions were circulated in
Chehalla today asking that a commis-
sion form of government be Instituted
In that city. Only 89 signatures are re-
quired on the petitions to compel the
Mayor to call a special electldn. and
that number was almost reached two
houra after the petitions were on the
street.

As was the case in Centralla. the
Washington-Orego- n Corporation is
seeking a ar water franchise In
Chehalis, but the agitation against tha
ordinance Is not so marked In Che-
halla. The water ordinance la not the
direct cause for the commission move-
ment, but It Is estimated that at least
500 will algn the petitions.

The uniform success that haa attend
ed the use of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made It a favorite evervwnere. it can
always be depended upon, cor aale
all dealers.

.by J

About 50,000 People

Seeking rest, health and pleasurable
recreation spent all or a portion of
the Summer season at this delight-
ful beach resort WHIT

Because they find there lost what
they steed, and they return year
after year because they are perfectly
satisfied.

Ideal cottage and camp. life; a
magnificent beach that Is not sur-
passed anywhere; genial and bene-
ficial climate, and all the comforts
of home without costing any mora
than If you remained at home.

ASTORIA ASKS FLEET

Telegraphic Plea for Torpedo
Craft Made to Taft.

PORTLAND STARTS' MOVE

Governors of Four States to Be Re
quested to Ask President Not to

Dfsapplont Thousands of Vlsl-'- .'

tors to Big Celebration.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 21. (Spe
cial.) Telegraphic orders to the Pa-
cific torpedo fleet has resulted In a
change In sailing orders so that the
boats are delayed from reaching the
Astoria Centennial pageant until a
week from the opening.

The Portland Ad Club and Portland
Press Club at a meeting at the Seattle

3. S250; I Mnt.l to telpsrranh President

!

Taft, asking that these orders might
be changed so that the fleet will be
In Astoria for the opening of the
pageant. Governors West. Hay, John-
son and Eberhardt are asked to tele-
graph President Taft not to disappoint
the thousands of persons who expect
these 1 ships to be in Astoria for the
opening of the pageant, especially as
French. British and Japanese cruisers
will there for the opening and no
United States craft will be in the har-
bor at that time.

The Astoria Centennial committee
has asked and been assured that the
Western Union Telegraph Company wis

aS aS

Season Now Open

The O.-- R. & N.'s large excur-
sion steamer T. J. POTTER, makes
dally trips from Portland (except
on Sunday).
Leaving Ash-stre- et Dock, 8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays. 1 P. 51.

This convenient schedule provides
a daylight 'trip down the Colum-

bia River, which experienced trav-
elers say ranks with similar trips
anywhere for comfort and restful
entertainment. Columbia River scen-
ery la worth while on Its own

rig up a through wire that Portland,
San Francisco and Seattle business men
may telegraph President Taft direct to
the White House along these lines and
special signs will be maintained at the
hotel offices of the cities mentioned
calling attention of the public to what
Astoria wants and soliciting telegrams
to President Taft.

It Is the hope that the President will
be flooded with telegrams, as the
orders must be changed before the. fleet
sails from Seattle on Monday morning
if Astoria is to have it in time for the
opening of the Centennial pageant.

The change in sailing orders Is to
comply with a quarterly regulation
which requires the naval vessels to
steam over a measured mile course for
a speed test and for a ur stan
dardizatlon test, which could be post
poned by order of the President until
after the Astoria Centennial.

President Henderson, of the Astoria
Centennial committee, has already tele
graphed the Oregon representatives In
Congress asking that the-- Centennial
crowds be not disappointed and Con
gressman Butler, of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the naval committee of
Congress, has also been asked to use
his influence In this matter, which is
considered vital to the Centennial

Governor to Emulate Roosevelt.
SALEM. Or., July 21. (Special.)

As a mighty hunter Governor West
will go forth early In August in com-
pany with . Superintendent Alderman.
Curry County will be their destination
and bears their intended victims. A
school Institute will be held in Curry
County and the two officials will
speak there, after which they will
spend several days in pursuit of big
game.

Open River to Be Topic.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 21. (Spe

cial.) Professor W. D. Lyman, professor
of history at Whitman College and or
ganizer of the rivers and harbors move
ment In the State of Washington, win
deliver a lecture before the Commercial
Club Monday night, July 21. in the club
rooms. He will speak on the open river
and the work accomplished.

CURES OLD

Contagious Blood Poison is responsible for a great many old blood
troubles, such as scrofulous affections, skin eruptions, catarrhal troubles,
Rheumatism, ulcerating sores, etc There is no such thing as ridding
the system of these effects by killing the poisonous germs. Any med-

icine powerful enough to accomplish this would also destroy many or
the delicate linings and tissues, and wreck the constitution. The only
way to cure old blood troubles is to REMOVE the cause from the circu-
lation, and for this purpose nothing is equal to S. S. S. It goes into the
blood, and drives out every taint and poison, and makes this vital fluid
pure, rich and nourishing. S.S.S. has long been known as the greatest
of all blood purifiers and many thousands" have rid themselves of old
blood diseases by its use. It ALWAYS removes the impurity from the
blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free to all. S. S. S. is for
sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 ATLANTA, CA.

MSSSSSI excursions
TO CORNELIUS GAP TUNNEL AND NORTH PLAINS

, (Over United Railways) ,
Most scenic electric ride out of Portland. Trains leave Second and

Stark streets at 8:15 and 10:15 A. M. and 1:13 P. M. Week-en- d rates
for round trip.

Splendid Grove at North Plains open to picnic parties. Hotel, res-

taurants and grocery stores supply lunches. Fine drinking: water, cool
shade trees, magnificent scenery. Portland's most convenient country
park. Get away from the crowded streets and spend the day at North
Plains.
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Reduced Fares Prevail

From all parts of Oregon and Wash-
ington on the O.-- R. & N. and
Southern Pacific lines. Consult your
local agent. He will give you good
advice.

Season Tickets from Portland. .$4.00
Saturday to Monday Tickets.... 3.00
Five-tri-p Commutation Tickets 15.00

Make your reservations on the
Potter and purchase tickets at our
City Ticket Office. Third and Wash-
ington Streets, Portland.

WM. M MTJRRAT,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles
Generally Caused

by Carelessness
Dandruff is a contagious disease

by a microbe which also produces bald-
ness. Never use a comb or brush be-
longing; to someone else. No matter
how cleanly the owner may be, these
articles may be infected with microbes,
which will Infect your scalp. It Is far
easier to catch hair microbes than it
is to get rid of them, and a single
stroke of an infected comb or brush
may well lead to baldness. Never try
on anybody else's hat. Many a hat-
band is a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff. Itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve theso
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the understand-
ing that It will cost you nothing for the
trial If it does not produce the results
we claim. This remedy is called Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. Wo honestly believe '

it to be the most scientific remedy for
srolp and hair troubles, and we know
of nothing else that equals It for effec-
tiveness, because of the results It has
produced In thousands of cases.

Tlexall "93" Hair Tonic Is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
when Its loss has been brought about
by and make the hair naturally
eilky, soft and glossy. It does this be-
cause it stimulates tho hair follicles,
destroys tho germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or acalp to know
that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is the best
hair tonic and restorative In existence.
and no one should scoff at or doubt this
statement until they have put our
claims to a fair test, with the under
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy If It does not give full and
complete satisfaction in every particu-
lar. Two sizes. 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Reme
dies only at The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

SOLID CAKE K0 WASTE

Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT
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COOL DAYS

Gearhart Columbia Beach
First-clas- s Hotels at Gearhart and Sea-

side. Camps and Cottages.

Surf and plunge bathing, fishing, motor-
ing, tennis, golf and other sports.

Business men spend week-end- s at the
Beach without loss of office time.

"Seashore Limited" Leaves Portland 9:20 A. M. Daily.
"Week-En- d Special" Leaves Portland 2:30 P. M. Saturday.
Other Trains Leave 8:00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. Daily.

BOUND TRIPS, $4.00 DAILY, $3.00 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
City Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark Sts. The North Bank Station, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.


